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Mothers, Do You Know that many so-call- ed

Soothing Syrups and most remedies
for Children are composed of Opium
and Morphine.

Do You Know that Castoria contains no
Opium, Morphine or other narcotic
substance, and that it is recommended
everywhere by physicians.

Do You Know that Castoria is entirely harm-
less, and in daily use by millions of
mothers.

These are Facts and Well forth Knowing.
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no taps, but peace, blessed peace, smiled
over the land again.

"My friends, we may not solve the mys-
tery of death. At its shadowy portals the
Eternal has fixed the uttermost limit of
human widom and written upon it 'thus
far shalt thou go and no further' Faith
aione, like the sweetness of dreams, can
carry us bevond the boundary of time and
paint and people eternitv. Whether our
burdens be heavy or light In this life, ,et
us march on in the blessed faith that
we shall meet bevond the clouds and the
skies and enjoy forever the fields and
fruits of a blissful immortalitj."

Rev. Cameron Mnnn, D. D.

After a vocal duet, "I Will Magnify
Thee, O Lord," by Mrs C. W. Goffe and
Mr. J. W. Kingston, Rev. Dr. Cameron
Mann, rector of Grace Episcopal church,
delivered a brief address.

"1 do not know." he said, "why two
clergjmen have been invited to make ad-- di

esses on this occasion unless it be in a
professional capaclt, as ministers of the
Gcspel, representing the idea of an immor-
tality of the human soul. You are assem-
bled here in that hope v. You believe
In human responsibilit and human

You do not record the depart-
ure of jour beloved dead as hopeless, but
in the happv belief of a jovful reunion
be end the crave You are not here to
lament the extinction of a human char-
acter, but to revcrentlv bear testimony to
the virtues of jour dead ard commend
their example to the living."

W M. Draffeni was to have delivered nn
address, but lie was summoned home bv
the news of the critical illness of his moth-
er.

"Webster Davis.
or Webster Davis delivered an el-

oquent address, sa Ing, in irt"On these memorial eiays, we realze that
In the mWst of life we are In death. Wi
are indeed too liable te forget In the hurrv
of business in this world that tho time will
surclv come when wc ourselves mi po"!-bl- y

be helpless ami suffering, on a lonelv
cat In some sick room or hospital In th
toll and turmoil of this life, and in the jwir-siri-

of the fantastic phantom" of our
hopes, aspirations ami desires., wo too oft
en lose sight of the fact that tho time ma
dome when we will le sick. We determine
upon our plans, we lay out our work, we
arranger our programme for the long vista
of jears which, panorama-lik- e, un'old? it
self before u. when suddenly, maybe with-
out warning, our hve-- s art" required of un,
awl the. bright an?J brilliant future fades
away into the black nothingness of death
Aral this, after nil, is nil we are certain of
in this world. Whv. even now, while I am
talking, 'Like mullled drums our hearts are
beating funeral marches to the grave'

"We grope along Ir the dark and inquire
v we bave been brought here, and we

vVrly study what is to be the end of our
iicac, ami wliether we snail attain a. defi-n- i.

object or miss it altogether.
"P.ut though our life is hort and made

up of rail!-- , and te-ir- of shadows and
Kun-hi- vet It is long enough to do much
tool m thu world if we are so disponed
Then let us fill our lives with acts of kind-
ness", and with deeds of charity and love,
the noblest deeds performed are those that
tell of sacrifices, and of devotion, and of
kindness done for our fellow men. Ever
effort put forth to lighten the burden upon
"tho bending lw-- of some unfortunate
brother, every effort to brighten the path-
way of some poor girl who must work in
rtore or shop to support an Invalid father,
every effort to encourage the struggling

oung man and assist his as far as we
can in climbing over the boulders and
crags that obstruct his waj up the mount-
ain of success; evcrj effort to wipe avvaj
the tear that glitters like a devvdrop on
the cheek of the widow and orphan, and
ever" act that ennobles humanlt and
makes the world better, are deeds that
will live in the immortality that blooms
bevond the grave, and will grow brighter
and brighter as tho ears are lost in the
eons of time.

"Theo are the best testimonials to the
rrotnrv of our brothers whose spirits have
lil iwav to that celestial land where the

suffmngs of rave hearts are auaged
bj a gracious balm, and tired feet rest
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4.1 JL &JjLL u JL s and CHILDREN,
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Paregoric, Drops,

Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil. It is pleasant.
Castoria destroys worms.
Castoria allays feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.

Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is the Children's panacea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."'

Dr. G. C. OSGOOD, Lowell, Mass.

"The use of Castoria is so universal and its
merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to indorse it. Few are the intel-
ligent families vv ho do not keep Castoria within
reach." CARLOS MARTYX, D.D., Y. City.

" I prescribe Castoria every day for children
who are suffering from constipation, with better
effect than I receive from anv other combination
of drugs." Dr. L. O. 1IORGAX, So. Amboy, N. J.

beside still but living waters. Oh! our
loved ones peaceful sleep to-d- a in their
narrow homes in the quiet cemeterj, cov-

ered each winter with winding sheets of
snow, and in the springtime with the soft,
sweet mantle of green, and decked by na-
ture with wild flowers the sweetest em-
blems of love and affection, which bloom
over each in impartial love, while the birds
amid the spreading: boughs of the willow
and the pine chant their sweetest songs as
a requiem to thoir memory."

Re. rnther W. .1. Dnlton.
After a vocal solo, "Abide With Me," by

Mr J. B. Iteton, and a selection by the
quartette, "Sleep Thy Last Sleep," P.ev.
Father William J. Dalton, pastor of the
Church of the Annunciation, delivered the
closing address.

"Tradition's earliest tidings," he said,
"tell us that men from the beginning hav e
done as ou are doing The love
man bears for his loved ones is intensified
by death Their hearts have ever gone to
the new made grave.

"The object of jour gathering to-d- ay is
a worthy one. Death spares nothing,
neither the voung nor old, the rich or
poor It mocks man's dearest hopes and
blights his fondest ambitions. And et it
Is a friend to humanlt, for it make" men
think. It tames and curbs them and sets
them face to face with life's realities It
Is iltting that in the midst of this busv life

ou paue to deck with flowers the graves
of our departed dead and look forward to
the realization of the immortality in which
you oil believe "

The lodge was then closed In due form,
and after the doolog had been sung Rev.
Dr. Mann pronounced the benediction.

SERVICES IN OTHER CITIES.

Tlie ElUs" Dny of llournliic Celebrat-
ed In an Impressive

Vlnnner.
Baltimore, Dec. 6 The annual memorial
rviees of the B I order of Elks, was

celebrated by Baltimore lodgx Xo. 7,

with more than usual lmpressiveness
The programme, whkh was in charge of

Mr. Thomas r. MeXulty, was of tho high,
est order, and included rnnny effective
solos and choruses, probably the most beau-
tiful number being "Hope Beyond." a. lu't
etquisitcl b Brothers MeXulty
mil Delavigne The principal oration was
delivered bv Grand Exalted Ruler Meada
D Detweiler, of Harnsburg. his subjeet
being "Immortalitv " Other orations w"re
i'ellverd bv Deputy Collector of Port
James A. Diffenbiugh and Harry Arnold,
exalted rulr of the local lodge. An audi-
ence which packed the house listened to
the exercises.

Sedalia, Mo , Dc-c- . C (Special.) Sedalia
Elks held their lodge of sorrow- - this after-
noon, the serv ices being conducted by Past
Exalted Ruler William Latour. Addres-- e

were made bv Mavor P. D Hastaln. Judge
George r. Longan, John Cunningham.
Charles S. Conrad and William Latojr.

Piimtiliig n Hiintutlnn.
The reputation, originally good, of

articles is in some instances
damaged bj that man egregious of all bus-
iness follies, llamboant advertising. The
pi bile soon becomes disgusted with an ar-
ticle concerning which statements are
iricii- - with the evident design of hood-w- it

king it. bv reckless claims of impossi-
ble merits It has ever been the aim of
the proprietors of Hostetter's Stomach Bu-
te's to make the publl-he- d allegations re-
lating to It conform with raon and prov-
en facts That the have succeeded 4n
this laudable design is shown bv the fact
that their remedv is not onlv popular, butWdtly respected Experience, without
the aid of bombast, has demonstrated thatIt is a tonic of the tlrt order, a safe andthorough remedy for and preventive of
malarial diseases, a salutary ic

and remed for debilitv. and a capital
ccntctlve of disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels.

Junior Superintendents' Moctlnjr.
The Local Union of Junior Superintend-

ents will hold Its regular monthlv meeting
this evening at the Reformed Presbv-terin- n

church. Summit "treet. near Eighteenth.
The attendant of all members is
dally desired at this meeting.

-- -
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHER. M.D., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"For several years I have recommended Cas-
toria, and shall always continue to do so, as it has
invariably produced beneficial results."

EDWIN F. PARDEE, M.D., N. Y. City.

""We have three children and.they 'Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.' "When we give one a doie the
others cry for one too. I shall always take pleas-
ure in recommendingthis best child's medicine."

Rev. V. A. COOPER, Newport, Ky.

For PITCHER'S

IT READS LIKE A ROMANCE

i"TnRESTrG story or Tnn ad- -

VEMIIHES OF MR. GREEN".

A Kansas City I,nilj-- "Who Paused
TlironKU Experiences A hose Nar-

ration Sounds I.Ike a Tale
li? Rliler Hucgvurd.

Mrs. Susanna, Green, wife of Robert
Green, a car builder, of 2122 Penn street,
has had crowded into one year of her ex-

istence more adventures of a really dramat-
ic sore than fall to the lot of most peo.
pie in a lifetime. They sound almost like
a, chapter from Rider Haggard, jet her
"tory is vouched for by an old sailing ves.
sel's lor book on lile in the office of Swln.
ton, Burge & Co., Liverpool, and by the
war records of England.

Mrs. Green has a little granddaughter,
IS months olJ, and when that Infant get
old enough to appreciate something more
substantial than fair" tales, she will in.
slst upon having this story from her
grandmother's lips every night before go-

ing to bed. It ib a story that treats of
mutiny and murder on board a ship of
which the passenger list was made up es
clusivel of women and children; of ship
wreck and terror at sea, and disease and
death on land.

In the spnrg of 1SC3 tho "good" ship
Acronton, with a double crew and TOO

women ami children on board, left Liver-
pool for Calcutta. The women and children
were families of British soldiers stationed
on the Indian frontier and Mrs Green was
on board. Her husband had left with ths
Itoval Horse artiller. I' troop, Colonel

ffjKf

MB-- ROBERT GRHECv".
Who Was a, British Soldier in India Many

Years Ago

Dt Agler. two years before, and was sta.
tioned at Bengal.

Mrs. (Ireen's Story.
But this is a story which Mrs. Green

should tell herself. She sas.' We hadn't been out but a few days
when Captain Horner began to abuse the
crew. He was a little, short man, I re-
member, ugl and egotistical. Ho wouldn't
allow his mn any grog, and I think that
was the main cause of trouble between
them, and, judging from his condition and
temper, he must have drank it all him-
self He was intoxicated most of the
tlmx

"Well, things went on this way for six
weeks We must hav e been somewhere near
the equator, I think, when the crash came.

Unprincipled Druggists will try to sell
you something else, promising that it
is "just as good as Castoria," all for
a few pennies more profit.

Castoria Is Manufactured at the Labora-
tory of The Centaur Company, New
York City, and is put up in one-siz-e

bottles only.

if You Would Guard the health of your
child see that you get

A List of its Ingredients Accompanies Every Bottle.

though that trouble had been brewing for
ten dajs was evident from the fact that
the men would gather In mjsterious knots
on the fo'castle and talk in whispers. It
was a trivial Incident that brought things
to a crisis. The cook, I believe, put coal
oil in the range to burn out the pipes in
order to get a better draft. Of course we
didn't know about that until afterwards.
It occurred early In the morning. There
was a gale blowing at the time and I
looked for the ship to founder at any mo-
ment. Suddenly a crowd of us women
who huddled up together on a lower deck
saw a shower of sparks sucked down

MRS. SCSAXXA GREEN",
Who Passed Through Some Exciting Ex-

periences on Land and Sea.

through the hatchway. We thought the
ship was on fire, of course, and there was
a panic.

"That made the captain furious. I never
saw a man act so like a demon In m
life. He threatened to put the women in
irons if they didn't keep quiet. Then he
turned his wrath upon the crew.

Matters Approach a Crisis.
"Well, the result of It was that the next

day after the storm had abated somewhat
the captain, first mate and ship doctor
were taken violently ill at the same time
Someone wanted to pump out the cap-
tain's stomach, but he wouldn't have it.

" 'There's not a devil In hell that would
dare to poison me'" aid he

"So he died. And the next day the first
mate died, but the doctor probably because
h had treated himself in time, lived.

"The crew sewed up the body of the
first mate in a gunnj sack tied .1 weight
to It and dumped It overboard Then the
made a coffin for the captain. It wasn't
through an respect for his memory the
did this, jou understand, but was In ac-
cordance with maritimp ethics. The cof-
fin was too big to go through the porthole.
o they carried it up on deck and. while

it laj. balanced across the gunwale, the
crew d?nced and sang and cheered and
Hrank enough of the grog to make nn
fo- - their long abstinence.

, "You can Imacine that this frightened
the women, who saw that they were at
tho mercy of a crowd of

men, hundreds of miles from land,
or a ship without a navigator.

A FrlKbtful Scene.
"Then someone tilted the coffin. It fell,

struck against the side of the ship and
srlit open The body of the captain fell
out into the sea.

"It then stood between the second mate
and boatswain as to who should take
charge of the ship, but neither of them
knew much about navigation. It seems, ns
wo drew up a few weeks Liter at Pernam-buo- o,

Brazil, instead of at St Luis do Mar-onha- o,

where we had intended to land. In
the meantime scarlet fever had set in on
board, and ire were held in quarantine for
several das When we were finally per-
mitted to land, we plead, with the authori-
ties ut the hospital to send u back to En-
gland. The terrible experiences of the past
few weeks had so thorough! unnerved
every one thatnone of lis cared to under-
take the voyage to India All we wanted
was to see old England again But I for-
got to state Hot when our clothinr and, ef

The Fac-Simi- le
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fects were taken) from the v essel anvi piled
up m shore to be fumigat'-d- , they were
stolen to the ultimate garment by the na-
tives. That left us with only such, clothing
as we had on our bodies.

Slesre of Yellow Fever.
'"Then came a. siego of the ellow fever.

I, with many others, was taken with the
disease, and for a. time they thought I
would die. Over 100 of tho passengers did
die, Itr fact. But I, probably on account
of my strong constitution ami previous
health, finally threw oft the malady. I re-
member my greatest anxiety during my ill-
ness was caused by tho fact that I had n
Targe sum. of money on my person. It was
sew eel intw a belt that I wore around my
wuist. I finally had Mrs. Stanford, the
sergeant major's wife, who was about the
only fnend I hadi made on. board tho ves-
sel, come anvl take It off. She. too, was the
only woman they would allow to call up-
on me, as almost all of the others had
turned bad. It Is terrible the enect of
thoso hot climates upon Northern women
anel it was even "worse when we ilnally
rea'Cheil Calcutta.

"After a long time we got a captain. We
utunt like him, and the authorities had
to cancel his contract and give us another
Then came a long ride In catboats, fifteen
miles through the roughest sea I ever saw,
to where the Acronton was anchored. She
couldn't get nearer to the land than that.
But after we fimlly got settled In the ship
and became acquainted with the new cap-
tain we liked him verv- - well. He was ter-
ribly deaf; that was the only drawback.

"When we were within about three days
of Cupe Town there came a gale which
broke one of the masts nnd nearly
swamped us. We lost our bowsprit en-
tirely and had to put in at the Cape for
repairs.

Miip on Plre nt Sea.
"The night we left the Cape of Good

Hcpe we saw a ship afire There was n
storm and we couldn't get near her with
tho boats. She burned up before our very
ees, and, though we looked for survivors
the next day, found not even a piece of
driftwood.

"We finally reached the Biy of Rengal.
and as we approached a harbor I think It
was Calcutta a pilot shouted an order to
the captain through a speiklng trumpet.
The captain, being deaf, misunderstood It.
with tho result that he ran the vessel
agrounel We were then o far out at sea
that we couldn't see land, though sjjie of
us Imagined we could see tree In the e.

We staved there three das, and
finally i tig came out ami pulled us loose

"When we finally landed at Chinsurd
ground cholera et In and the people died
like sheep Some of them were burled in
the Ganges and some of the women were
found dead sitting in the cars when their
husbands met them at Campoor

"I thi-r- e thre morths. when I re
turned to England with Mr. Green."

The King of Pills Is Beecham's BEECHAM'S

Report of Expnrtn anil Imports.
The statistical report of Captain Stephen

son, customs clerk In the office of Surveor
of tho Port Milton Welsh, has been pre-
pared fo- - the month of Xbv ember and for-
warded to the department at Washington.
It shows that during the month there was
exported from this port nearly a million
pounds of refined lead, and Imported mer-
chandise received to the value of about
J23.fi0 Th bulk of the Imports came
through New York, which Is a change, as
the bulk has been coming through the
Southern ports for the post jear. Of the
Imports. JI1.C0S were dutiable and J12.V1
were free of dut. The Imports of salt for
the month aggregated 41S,vXjO pounds.

A woman who h wmic nerron and sleep-
less, and who has cold hands and feet, can-
not feel and act like a well person. Car-
ter's Iron Pills equalize the circulation, re-
move nervousness and glvo strength andrest.

The best soft coal In the market Is Cher-
okee coal, and the place to buy is of thj
Pittsburg Coal and Coke Co. TcL 2633. Of-

fice, IMS N. Y. Life buUdlnc

is on Every
"Wrapper.

YOUNG MEN ONLY WANTED.

GOVERAOR-EI.EC- T STEriIES TO IG-

NORE THE OLD AVAR HORSES.

Such Is the Interesting Polltlcnl Ru-

mor In Connection "With the In-

coming? Ailmtnlstrntlon
The Police Board.

One of the Interesting political rumors
In connection with future appointments
urder Governor-ele- ct Stephens is that he
has declared he intends to make his ad--

nistratlon strictly a young man's
and will select for appoint-

ment only joung men, his friends, who
are acceptable to the powers that control
the local Democracy. This will be read
with interest by some of the old reliable
voters whose Democracy ha3 never been
questioned, but who are now to be rele-
gated to the rear, so that young men may
share tho honors and responsibilities of
public ltfc

TMs will not simplify matters locally, as
seme of the most ambitious plehunters ate
rot to be classed with the voung men and
some of tho aspirants are not at all accept-
able to the powers that now control tho
party machinery locally. Some of tho
people have insisted that Lonnie would
continue to build on the Stone platform
and keep In office such friends of Governor
Stone as had stood by the administration.
To such the declaration that none but the

oung friends of Mr. Stephens need apply
will come with disappointment.

It Is also stated in that connection that
the two men selected for police commis-
sioners are William C. Scarritt and Will-
iam M. Draffen, both oung men Mr.
Scarritt Is well known and Mr. Dnften
has taken an active interest In politics
slrce he came here three jears ago aj
assistant district attorne. His name has
been frequently mentioned as an applicant
for coal oil inspector, an office with more
pull and much more revenue and much
less contention than police commissioner,
and It is doubtful if he would accept tho
latter place at all.

AN INTERESTING PROGRAMME.

"Will lie Rendered nt the Meeting of
the Baptist IViimaa'H MJs- -

Nlonnrr Union.
The Baptist Woman's Missionary and

Ben"voIent Union will hold a, meeting
Thursday morning at the First Baptist
church at 10 o'clock. Miss Mary Elson-bau- m

will read a sketch of tho life of
Miss Emma Strieff.

At tho afternoon session a mothers' meet-
ing will bo held. Mrs. B, A. Brown will
read a paper on "Old Testament Moth-
ers." Mrs. Charlotte Conroy will give a
recitation and Miss Thompson a. vocal
solo.

EDECATION'AI. CM" II.

Excellent Meellnjc Held Lnst Night
nml Good Programme Rendered.

The Educational Club held a very largely
attended meeting last night in Spitz' hall.
133.1 Grand avenue. Rabbi Samuel Schiii-ma- n

delivered an Interesting addrew
Other numbers were a piano solo by Mas-te- r

M. Leventnal. a vocal solo by Hjman
Rcse. a recitation by Charles Larher and a
pin no duet by Miss Genla and Charles Xeu-ber- g.

Aro nnlllc m1 ..th. r plll. Xo purging orpain. Act specially on tho liver and bileCarter's Little Liver Pills. One pill a cose.
Flftr-l- x Hours to Lou Anceles.

The California Limited, via Santa F
Route. Ewtft. safe and luxurious.


